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I. INTRODUCTION

I. At its 1564th pfenary meeting, on 2J Septenb er l967, the Ceneral Assembly

declded to include the item entitled "Report of the Internationaf Law Cornmission

on the wo"k of its nineteenth sessionrr in the agenda of its twenty-second session
and to allocate the iten to the Sixth Comittee.
2. The Sixth Conroittee considered- this item at it.s 9r7th
from 25 Septeuber to ]1, October L967, and at j bs llOth to

to 968th neetings,
yr+tn meetrngs, Iron

12 to I8 October 1967.

1. At tbe 957th neeting, on 26 Septemb er f)67, at the lnvitation of the
Chairuan of the Sixth Connittee, Sir Humphrey Waldock, Chairnan of the
International Law Corulission at its_nineteenth session., introdueed the Commissionts

"epol't on Lhe vork of that session.l/ At the 968th !.eeting, on 11 October 1967,

he connented on the observations which had been made durine the debate on the

report,
4. The report of the fnternational law Corurission on ,1lhe r4rork of its nineteenth
session, hefd at Geneva froru 8 May to lL ;uty l-967, consisted of the fol towing

three chapters: I. Organizatlon of the sesslon; II. Special missionsj

III. other decisions and conclusions of the Connnission. Chapter IT of the repolt
contained the final draft articles on special- missions adopted by the Comnission

in L967. An annex to the report reproduced the coruuents of Govemments on the

provisional dTafb articles on special missions adopted bJ Lhe Corunission in L965.

=l
official Becords of the General Assembly, f\,renty-seeond Session,
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II. PROPOSAIS AIID AMEIVDMEI\ITS

5. During the consideration of thi6 item by the Sixth Comnittee, two draft
resolutions vere proposed, one taking note of the report of the rnternational Law

Connission and deal-ing w-ith the Conimission t s future lrork and other matter8
mentioned in tbe repoIt, and. the other dealing exclusivel_y with the topic of
special missions, Ihe two draft resolutlons and the revisions, proposafs or
anendments thereto are reprod.uced in paragraptrs 5 to lt.

rrThe General Assembly,

the report of the Internationa] Lav Commissi.on on the
sessionr

I'Recal-l-ing ibs resol-utlons 1636 (Kff ) of t3 December I96f, 176, (XVII) of
2O wovemnEr:--962, rgo2 ( >frfrr ) of l3 Novembe r L96J, 2OL5 (xx)-of
3 December 1955 and 2]67 (XXI) of 5 December t966, yv which it Tecommended
that the International Iraw Conmission should. contlnue its worh of cod.ification
and progressive developnent of the faw of State responsibility, succession
of States and" Gove"nments and relations betveen States and inter-sovernmental
organizations.

A. Report of the International Law Corinission

6. On 6 October 1967, Col-or0bia, Ecuador, @rurrd ]i]g.4g subraitted a draft
^tresolutior€/ (a/c.6/f ,6y) , which read as fotlovs :

'rDnphasizing the need for the
a evel6liEiT-iTTnternat i onal 1aw
of inpfementing the purposes and
the Charter of the United Nations
role in relations among nations,

further codification and progressive
in order to [ake it a more effeetive means
principles set forth in Artlcles I and 2 of
and to give increased importance to its

"Noting with satisfaction that at its nineteenth session the Tnternational
Lraw Commission adopted the final text of ibs draft articles on specia]
missions,

The dlaft resolution vas ini?..ln.crl '].,rr fhe rcr*csenfglive of Guatenala
the 961+th meeting, on 9 Cctober 1967. The representati-ve of Guatemal-a
specified that Nigeria vas one of the sponsors of the d.raft resolution
although its name d.ld not appear in document A/C,6/L,6I7.

considered
nlneteenth

c/
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_ 
rrNoting furthFr with appreciatlon tbat the United Nations Office at

Geneva oig@, during the nineteenth session of
the InternatlonaL Law Conrnlssion, a third session of the Seminar on
International Law for advanced stud.ents and young government officials
responsibLe 1n thej.r respective countries for dealing vlth questions ofj.nteTnational law, that the 6enj.nar was mad.e possible by the generous
collaboration of nembers of tbe Comnission, that five Governnents offered
scholarships for participants from developing countries, and that the
Conmission reconmended. that furtber. seminars should be held in con-iunction
with its sessLons.

"1. Takes note of chapters I and fII of the report of the International
Law CommisEfd-6EEe work of its ninete€nth session:

It^

the work
Exprelles its appreciation to the fnternational Lew Cornmission for

it has acconpllshed i

"1. Notes wlth approval
Internatlonal Laff Coru[iss ion

u4. Beconmends that the

the programme
in chapter IIT

International-

of
of

vork for 1!68 proposed by the
its report;

Law Commlssion should:

(") Contlnue its work on successlon of States and- Governments and
relations between States and lnter-governuental organLzati.ons, taking into
account the views and considerations referred to in General Assenbly
resolutions 1765 (XWI) and t9o2 (XVrrr);

(b) Stud.y the topic of most-favoured--nation clauses in the lar of
treaties j

(") Carry out a review of its
{,1 ) Fl:.na.l i iF thF ci".r" ^1r' +L-wr,! v u4uJ vr !rrs

up at the earliest opportunity;

progranme and nethods of work;

topic of State responsibtlity and take it

tlq Fvn?ada^d +L6 ,./. !^vrEoEEo "-= wish that, in conjunction with future sessions of the
IntevnatioiEf6-E6ffiIlif6, other seminars be organized which should
continue to ensure the partj-cipations of a reasonable nurnber of nationals
of developing countlies;

"6. Requests the Secretary- General- to forvard to the International
Law Comnission the 

"ecords 
of the cliscussions at the tr^renty-second session

of the General Assembly on the report of the Commission.rl

T. The sponsors of the draft resolution, together nith Bulgarla, subrnitted a
first revision (A/C.6/t .6t?/nev.t) in vhich the order of sub-paragraphs (c) anO (A)
of operative paragraph 4 of the original d.raft was reversed.
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8- qrhe s.nohs.r-s nf l-.hc revised draft resolution submitted a second revision
t^ 1- /. l- /'--!^
\A/C.6/L.617 /Rev.2), introducing Lhe follor,'ing changes:

(") The second preambular paragraph was redrafted to read:

"Recalling its resolutions t586 (XvI) of 18 December a96L 
' 

L755 (XvfI) of
20 NovEiF6i-T$6e, I9o2 (Xvrrr) or 18 November 1961 , ?o\5 (u) or
8 December 1965 and 2167 (XXI) of 5 December L966, by vhich it recommended
trhat the International Lav Conxnission shoufd continue its work of codification
q.nd n?oo-As.ive dcv-1 ^' -,uccession of Slates and GoveTnnenLs,,, se,clut!rq!

relations betrqeen States and in ber- governmental organizations and State
responsL0rlrty,

(l) The fifth prearnbular paragraph vas changed Lo read:

Ildoting further 1'rith appreciation that the United Nations Office at
Gene,ra@ during the nineteenth session of the
Internationaf La1f Conmission, a bhird session of the Seminar on International
Law for advanced students and young government officials responsible in
hheir respect:ive countries for dealing with questiont of inLernation3l lau,
that the seminar vas made possible by the generous col-l-abol:ation of members
.r' +h- n^-raicci^n FhqF '^FA c^h^l'Tchinc rfcre made available fol
parlicipants from developing countries' and Lhat the Commj ssion recommended
that further seninars should be hetd in coniunction 1"ith its sessions."

(") In operative paragraph It the vords "and take it up at the earliest
opporLuniLyr' rrere deleted fron sLb-paragraph (c) (sub-paragraoh (d) of the

original draft ) .

9. On 9 October l-957, Argentina, cameroon, Canadar Ecuador, Gu atemala and

B.

Nigeria submitted a draft resolur-jon (A/C'6/l'.6t2), which read as follovs:

conrenta r j.es on speciaf njssions:

"The General Assembly,

considereil chapter II of the report of the lnternational LaI/
Cornnission cn
articles and.

the r'rork of its nlneteenth session' vhich contains final draft

"Recalling that in its resolutions 169? (XW) of 13 Decernbe-T L96I,
1902 ( X1/T1IT;F 13 November )961 and 2oL5 (rT) of 3 Dccerber L965 iL
recommended that the International Law Corrurrission should continue the work
of cc,Jification and progressive developnent of the topic of special nissions,
takjng.inlo accounL the views exprcrseo in the General Assembl-y a"d, !-1t
comrents subrtitted by Governnents, rlrld that in its resolution2l67 ()O{I ) of
5 December 1966 iL reconmended that a final dvaft on special missions should
be subnitted to the AssembLy by the Conmission in i"s repol:t on the lrork of
its nineteenth session,
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"Noting further that at ibs ejghteenth and nineteenth sessions in I)66
and 1!6Jl-TlE-Tffiational Larr Cornmission, in the light of the observations
and conments subnitted by Governr0ents and taking into account the relevant
Tesolutions and d.ebates of the General Assembly, revised the provisional
d.raft articl-es on special miEsions prepared at its sixteenth and seventeenth
sessions and that at its nineteenth session the Corimission finally adopted
the draft artleles,

rrRF.rl l i no ih^J
International Law Comlrission on the vork of its nineteenth session, the
Cormisslon decided to recomroend. to the Generaf Assenbly that appTopriate
rneasures be taken for the concl_usion of a convention on special misslons,

"Mindful of Article lJ, paragraph I
NationEl-ffiI-ch provides that the General
and nrake rec on'nnendations for the purpose
development of international lav and its

(a.), of irhe Charter of the Unitcd
Assenbly shafl initiate studies
of encouraging Lhe progressive
^^d i fi -a+i ^h

rr3elieving that the Vienna Conventions on Diplomatic and Consulax
Relations have contributed. to the fostering of friendll- refations anong
nations, iTrespective of their differing constitutjonaf and social systems,
and that they should be corFleted by a convention on special missions and
their privileges and- inmunlties,

t'I. Expresses its appreciation to the InternaLjonal law Coninis6ion
for its valuable work on special roissions and to the Special Rapporteur for
bis contribution to this work:

"2. Invites Member States to submit, not later than I Jul-y 1963, their
written coffifrE6-and observations on the final draft articles on special
mj <<.i ^hc nronqrar r.,y the International law CorTurission;

"3. Requests the Secretary- General to ciTculate the colrurents submitted
by Mer8bpr States on the subject, so as to facilitate its consideration bythe
naharr'l AeaAh),]rf 41 ir^ '-.^hF.. +1-.i -a -^-^.i^h ih rh- l idht- 

^f 
I-h^<a4oes,,rv!J qL ruo awsrlu.y 116, LU ur LlrvrL

couments;

''4. Decldes to include an item entitfed rspecial Missionsr in the
provisional-E$-nda of its tventy-third ses s ion. tt

10. On 12 October 19b7, Dahomey, Ethiopia, Ghaila, Kenya, l.hli, Morocco, Senegal,

the United Republlc of Tanzania and Zambia subnitbed an amendnent (n/C.6/t".6ZO) to
,n" ffit.rnt on"r*-rrr" paragraph )+ be replaced by the
f.r'l 1 .\T.r'i 1rrr +FY+ .
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"l+. Decides to include an iten entitled rDraft Convention on Special
Mlssionst fi-TG-provisional agenda of its tventy-third sessi,on, with a vie'w
to the adopLion of such a convention by bhe General Asscmbly.'

Subsequently, Son0alia edded its name to the list of sponsors of the amendment

(a/c.6/t .6zo/xa.t).
11. on 16 October L957, Traq submitted an amendment (A/C.6/L.622) reading as

follows :

"Add the fol-lowing operative paragraphs 5 and 6z

"5. Request! the Secretary-General to arrange for the presence of the
Special Rapporteur on Special Missiong as an expert during the debates on
the topic at the twenty-thj.Td- session, and to submit at that session all
relevant documentation:

u6. Invites Member States to includ.e as far as possible in their
delegationE-T6-t,he twenty-third session of the General- Assembfy experts
cornperent in the field bo be considered."

l.2. At tlne )'lJrd, meeting, on 17 October 196?, Nieeria proposed orafly that
operative paragraph \, as vorded in document A/A,6/L.6?O, should be made operative
paragraph 6 of the dra.ft Tesolutj-on and that cpbrative paragraphs J and,6, as

worded in docunent A/C.6/L.622, should become operative paragraphs )+ and !
respectively. However, at the sane meeting, Ecuador, supported by Guatarnala, nade

oral proposal that the order of operative paragraphs )+, ! and 6 should be that
appearins in documents a/c.6/x.6zo ana efc,6ft.6ze.
Li. Also at tlle 97Jyd" meeting, the representative of the Secretary- General nade an

a statement relating to the financial implications of paragraph 5 of the amendment

proposed by Traq in docunent A/C.6/L.622. He explained that since under that
paragraph the Secretary- General voul-d be requested to arrange for the presence of
an expert at the twenty-third session of the General Assembly, the person l'efeffed
to in the paragraph woul-d be entitfed to receive a fee and travel and subsistance

expenses. The expenditure involved was tentatively estimate.d at $5rOOO.
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III. DEBATE

14. Before tuxnlng to the matters dealt vlth in the repo"t of the Internationaf
Lav Conrnlsslon, neny representatives congratu-lated the Colmlsslon on lts work and

enphaslzed the inportance of the codlflcatlon and progressive developnent of
lnternationaL law for the stability of international relatlons and the securlty of
mankind. Far from belng routlne, the examination of the reports of the Connission

vas one of the nost lnportant tasks of the Sixth Connittee. It vas also a guarantee

that the Coumission r s vork ra/ou1d be dlrected towards flirthertns the interest of the

internationa-l- comnunity.

J.5. The naln aspects of the discussl-on of the Conmissionrs report are sunmarized

below ln tvo sectlons. The first section ( paragraphs f6 to ?B) is devoted. to the

dlscussion of the draft articles on speclal nlssions as set out 1n chapter II of the

report. The second. section (paragraphs 79 to 96) is devoted to the discusslon of
the other d"ecisions and conclusions of the Cornmission which fom the subject

matter of chapter III of the report.

A. Draft artlcles on special nissions

16. Many representatlves pald. a waru tlibute to the Internatlonal Lav Cornnlsslon

and its Speclal- Rapporteu", Mr. Mllan BartoX, for the successful concluslon of the

vork on speciaf nissions by the adoption a.nd submlssion to the General Assembly of
fifty draft artlcles on the topic. The draft articl-es represented a valuable

addition to the Connlsglont s vork on diplomatic ard. consular relatlons. Sone

representatlves stressed. the Lmportance of the codlficatlon of the lav on special
mlssions for the stabllity of relatlons between Stat€s and the strengthening of
frlendship between natLon6. others congratulated the Conmlssion on havlng overcome

the dlfficulties arlsing fron the fact that there was not the same degree of
unlfornity in the practice of States ln the case of special mlssions as ln the case

of pernanent dipl-omatic or consular missions. fhe Comnlssion had. at tln€s
lncorporated into the draft articles efaents of lex ferenda, but it had on the

vhole naintalned a proper balanee between progressive developnrent and cocllficatlon
of international lav.
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1?. The debate on the draft articles on special nisslons is reviewed below under

four head.lngs. The first is devoted to obsciYatirns of a generaf nature' the

second. to observations relating to speciflc provisions ' the third to suggestions

for the addition of n€vr articfes and the foulth to the discussion of the neasures

to be taken for the concl-usion of a convention on special missions'

1. General observatiogs on the draft axticles

18. In their general observations on the draft articles, representatives referred

nainly to the four questions vhich are dealt with befov ln sub-sectl-ons (a) to (d).

(") The effects of the requirement that a special nxission rnust have a

representative character

l9. A number of representatives recalled that the chairnan of the Internationaf
Lav Commission had pointed out that the ha]lmark of a special nisslon was its
representative character, that 1s, i-ts posltion as an organ representing the sendingg

State. The Cormrission had j"ntToduced. this elenent in the definttlon of special

rnlsslons at its nlneteenth session (paragraph (a) of article 1). It had thus

]j-nited the scope of the dxaft articles by dravlng a line betveen those rnlssions

I^thich should attract the operation of the draft articles, incfuding the provi-sions

on prlvileges and immunities, and those vhich, because they did not represent the

sending State, shoutd be constdered. nerel-y as vlsits u.nder official auspices.

20. Several Tepresentatlves pointed out that by fimiting the scope of the draft
articl-es to special missions of a representatlve character, the Cou,nission had

rendered unnecessary any llstinction between various types of special nissions, and

in particular betveen low-1evel, standard and high-level mlsslons. Lov-levef

nlsslons, usually of a technical nature, did not have a representative character

and fefl outside the scope of the draft articles. Eigh-level missions uere accorded

the same status as standard nissions but, as expressly stated in artlcle 21, their
rnenbers retained al-t the additional facilitles, privileges and lnmunitl€s

accorded to then bv lnternational ].av.
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(b) The requlrenent of n0utua]. consent a.rld the rlght to derogate fron the

d.yaft articles

2l-. Several representatives noted vith approval that the draft articles required

the rnutual consent of the sendlng snd the recelving States for the estab]ishnent
of a special nisslon. Thls consensual element, vhich was a co"oll-ary of the
prineipl-e of the sovereign equality of States, gave a considerable de8"ee of
flexiblLlty to the draft erticles. Indeed, nothing in the draft artlcles prevented

the sendi-ng and receiving States from agreeing to g:Lve to a parbicul-ar nisslon
a status either smal].er or greater than the one Laial dovn as the general standard

for speclal- mlssions.

(") The extent of the factl-itles, prlvlleges and lnnunlties to be granted r.rnder

the draft articles

22. Many representatives noted that, as expressly stated by the Conmlssion in lts
cormentary, the draft articles on special nissions rrcre based on the Convention

on Diplomatic Relatlons. Most of the provlslons relating to faci].ltles, privileges
and. innunities reproduced vith ninor changes the tetns of the correspondlng

provisions of that Conventton.

21. A nunber of representatives expressed the viev that the assinxilatlon ln this
respect of speclal- nissions to perrnanent diplonatlc nissions voul-d fead to an

unnecessary nu.Itiplicatlon of faellities, prlvlleges and innnunitles. They held

that speclal. m16si.ons and their members shoufd enjo'',. onl-y those facll-ities,
privileges and innunities which were strletly necessary for the perfornance of
their tasks. One representatlve doubted whether a stnple transposition of
dipl-omatic Lav, as expressed in the Convention on Diplomatic Relations, t'as rea1ly
feaslble. One of the main elements on whlch dipl-ornatlc privlleges and

inmunities were based was the stabllity of the missj.,)ns and the xesponsibility of
the head. of the n0lssj.on for the conduct of h1s staff; yet speclal missions were by

their very nature hlghly ulstabl-e. Another representati.ve suggested that the draft
articles should be nodel-fed on the Convention on Corsular Relations rather than on

the Convention on Diplonnetic Relations.
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24. Other representatives held., on the contrary, that the Conmlssion had been

justtfied in taki-ng as a basls the Conventlon on Diplonatic Relations. fn ordef

to perforn their task sati-sfactorify, special nisslons and thelr nslbers required

nost of the facil-ities, privileges and lmnunities enioyed. by diplonatic &isslons

and their members. Moreover, the linitation of the scope of the draft articles
to speclal nlssions of a representatlve character and the possibil-ity glven to

States to derogate by connon agreenent fron the draft articles renoved any danger

of an undue extension of facilities, prlvll-eges and innuniti-es.

||A\ naff:l6^l 
^.-'\u/

25. Some Tepresentatives stated that the teminology enployed in the draft articles
laeketl unlfornity and that an attenpt should. be nade to renedy the situatlon, vith
particular attentl-on to the tems used in the Vienna Conventions. As an example of

inconsistent teminology, one representative cited the e:cpresslot "g4$! for the

performemce of its funetlonst' in artlcle 22 and the expression "necessary for the

performa.nce of the functions of the speclal- missionfi in artlcle 27. Hls delegatlon

preferred the telm "necessary". A representative pointed out that, 1n the French

text, the Convention on Dlplon0atic Relations used- the t.*" "@I6dit"tt!"
a.d',@@''andtheConventiononconsu1arRe1ationsusedthetenrs
"E!g&_g, "n 

roi" and "Etat de r6sldence". In the draft artlel-es on special nissions,

the l-atter teru vas repl-aced lV "E!g!-&-g*Sp!i9". He suggested that the tems

"Etat drorisine", on the one hand, and "@-&_ rfu:dengg" ot "@!il!gl4",
on the other, shouJ-d be adopted. Another representative express€d the viev that
the Spanish text of the draft articles coufd. be sllghtly lnproved by deLetlng in
several places, where the eontext was sufflciently clear, the €xpression t'que env{al'

whi-ch folLowed the word "Estado".

2. Observations on speclflc provi.sions

26. In addition to thelr generaf observatlons, representati.ves made nunexous

references to the preamble and to specific provlslcns of the draft articles
on speclal n1s6ions.
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Preamble

27. A representative noted rlith approval that the pr€amble submltted by the
Cornmisslon was slmIl-ar to the preambl-e of the Vienna Conventlons of 1961 and 1961.

Another representatlve suggested that the preamble should. incluale a state&ent of
the prlnciple that specia.l misslons vere a fona of d.lplonlatlc actlvity designed to
promote the interests of international peace and secuxity and to contribute to
co-operation arnong States based on the principles of soverelgnty ald indepandence,

equality of rights, non-lnterference in the cl.omestlc affairs of States and mutuaJ-

advantage.

Article 1 (Use of terns )

28. Severaf representatlves expressed satlsfaction with the deflnltlon of a

special nisslon contained in paragraph (a) of arti.cle 1, vhlch brought out the
three main criteria of such a nlssion, namefy, its representative char.acter, its
tenporary d.urati-on and the speclfie natuxe of its task. Sone representatives,
however, considered that the definition shoul-d have also included a reference to
the requlrenent of eutua1 consent. It r,/as pointed out that ln the abgence of such

a reference the concept of special nissions coufd be establ-ished only by a close
reading rf three separate provisions, ndnely, articles I, 2 eJrd 1.

8. ft vas suggested that the first crite?ion of the deflnition neant that the
special misslon nust be invested vith representatlve pover by the sendlng State;
in other words, that it nust have the legal capacity to express the u:il-1.of tbat
State withln the framevoTk of lts Gpeclfied tesk. It was also nalntained that the
word. " representative" should be lnterpreted in its broadest possLble sense. The

use of the word", however, did not inply that a speclal lxisslon r0u6t be generally
repregentative of the sendlng State. Actually, in nost cases the task of a speclal
mission vould be linited to a particular asDect of the functions of its
Government.

10. One nenber criticized the expression I'representative cha,xactert' as grr

anachronlgm fron the days when diplonats had been regarded as representlng the

lerson of their sovereign ard sharing his attributes. Other menbers held tltat the
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expresslon l,|.as anbiguous and that an attenpt should be nad.e to fornufate an exact

definition of 1ts meanlng. It was suggested that a representative nisslon should be

defined as a nission sent by a State, constituted objectlvefy according to the

criterla of international 1av, or as a nlsslon sent by any authority regarded by

the receivlng State as conparable to a subject of international 1av. It vas also

suggested that the question vhether a particular special mission had a

representative charactex vas a natter to be deterrnj.ned by the sending State,

1I. Beferring to paragraph (b) of article 1, a representative noted that this
paragraph contained a descrlption of the tenn t'perrnanent diplomatic nission",
although that tern was not defined in the 196f Vienna Convention. lle expressed the

vi.ev that this wa€ hardly a desirabl-e step, since it rnight introducc nev elements

into lnternatlonal diplonatic law, Another representative suggesterl th6,t

paragraphs (b) and (c) of artlcle 1 should be deJ.eted, since they pllesuppos ed

that the parties to the Convention on special rnissions vould also bc parties to
the Vienna Conventi-ons.

t2. As regards paragraph (h), a representatlve sald that although it could be

assuted that the nernbers of the diplonatic staff referred to in that provision
vere regular menbers of the diplomatlc corps ln the recei-ving Statc, 1t l""ould be

preferable to state so expressl-y in the text of the article or in the conmentary,

Another representative contended that the definitions in paragraphs (h) and (i)
were tautological.
11. Referring to the Comalssionrs commentary on article 1, a re.pre,sentatlve

expressed the vLefi that States as such were not the only recognizecl subjects
of international fav; nations struggl-ing for thein liberation and r:ometimes

actuall-y controlllng a partl"cular territory afso had to be taken inLo accormt.

He suggested. that the right ol those nations to send. speclal- ndssi-ons should be

recognl.zed. in a cfear provision to that effect.

Article 2 (Sendlng of special rnissions)

14. A representative observed that the principle that international, 1av vas based

on the 'wifl and agreenxent of States - a principle vhi-eh had been strongfy affirned
in article 2 of both the Convention on Diplornatic Relations and the Convention on
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conoular Relati.ons - vas exlressed less forcefulfy 1n artlcle 2 of the draft on
special mlsslons. The fact that the reference to the consent of the receiving
State appeared only at the end of that provislon seened. to detract fron the
inportemce of such con6ent. He therefore suggested thqt artlcle 2 shoufd be
red.rafted. ln order to 1ay more enphasis on the requireuent of the consent of the
receiving State.

Arbicle )+ (Sendlng of the same special nission to tvo or more States )

t5. Doubts vere expressed about the advisabillty of retaining artlcle 4 on the
ground that it was based solely on politleal considerations. The sltuation
referred. to ln the artlcle was r€gulated, fron the legal- point of view, by the
provislons of artlcle 2, vhlch uade cons ent a indispensable condltion for the
send.lng of a special nlssion.

ATticle 7 (Non-existence of diplonatLc or consular relations
and non-recogniti-on )

36. Artlcle ? vas conmended by severaf representatives, vho polnted out that
experi.ence showed that 6peci-al nissions hed played a particularly us ef\rl role
vhen there vere no diplonatic rel-ations or recognltlon. other representatives,
hovever, expressed. reservations about the articl-e.
17. Several representatives shared the viev expressed. by the Corunission in
lts connentary on article T that the question vhether the sendi.ng or receptton
of speciar nissions prejudged the problen of recognition 1ay outside the scope of
the draft articles. others held, on the contrary, that the questlon could not be
ignored.. One representatlve proposed the addition to arttcle T of a third
paragraph reading:

"The sending or receivLng of a speclal mission, as contenplated ln
paragraph 2 hereof, shal-l not of i.tself be construed_ as constituting
an act of recognitlon of the receivj.ng State by the sending State."

Article 9 (Conpositlon of the special nlssion)

18, A representatlve vercomed the fact that the comnission had deci.ded. nor -Eo

lnclude in articl_e 9 any provision sirdifar to that of articfe 1l- of the Convention
on Dlploeatlc Relatlons, vhlch authorized the recclvlng State to linit the size
of a dip]-omatic nission.
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Article 12 (Persons declaxed non srata or not acceptable)

J9. It vas suggested. that the distinction nade in article 12 betveen persons

decle"ed rrnon qrata'' and persons declared "not acceptabl-e" vas unnecessary.

Article 1l+ (Authorlty to s,ct on behal-f of the speci.al mission)

l+0. Refer"lng to the provLslon of paragraph 1 vhich authorized. the head of a

speclal nlssion to address cornnunications to the recelving State, some

representatives observed that the nonnal- channel for such conmuntcations should be

the pennanent diplomatic nisslon of the sending State in the receivlng State.

Article 1-5 (nutes concernlng precedence)

41. Several- representatlves critlcized the provisloo ln paragraph f that
precedence anong special nissl-ons should be deterurined by the alphabetical order of
the na.mes of the States. One representative suggested that the alphabetlcal order

should be supplenented by the principle of rotation. Another ra16ed. the probl-€m of
countries vhose lalguage dld. not have an alphabet. sotrle representatlves held that
the State on wlrose territory special- missions rn'ere meeting should. be free to appl-y

in the natte? the ruLes of its own protocol-.

42. Recalling that the Conmisslon had decided to make no distinction between

special- nissions of various type6, a representative suggested the deletlon of
paragraph 2 of artlcle 16.

rticle f7 (seat of the specia] rnisslon)

\). Some representatlves doubted vhether it was necessary to devote a provision of
the draft a"ticLes to the seat of special nissions since the latter were, by

definltion, of a teuporary character.

Articl-e 18 (Activities of special- nissions on the territory of a third State)

44. Some representatives noted !d.th approval that paragraph 1 of article 18

expressfy stated that the third State retained the rig,ht to wj.thdraw lts consent

to the meetlng of special nissions on its terrltory.
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Artlcle 2l+ (Exuptlon of the premlses of the speclal nlsslon fron texatlon)

l+5. Doubts nere expressed about the possibllity of applying 1n practlce the
exenption from taxati-on provlded for in article 24.

Article 25 (Inviolabiltty of the prmises)

1+5. It r,ras suggested that a c.l,ause should be inserted ln paragraph f to malre it
c1€ar that vhen the speclal nission concerned vas of a hlgh J_evel the head of the
pennanent diplomatic nissi-on coul_d. not authorlze the agents of the recelving
State to srter the prenises of the special nlsslon i,rlthout the cons€nt of the
head of the nlssion.
47. The last sentence of paragraph I vas critlclzed on the ground that it nlght
l-ead to dangerous abus€s. Several representatlves suggested that the paragraph
shoul-d be redrafted. so as to nake it clear that entry lnto the preurlses of a
special nlssion should never be allol,'ed. rJlthout the consent of a representative
of the send.lng State. ft ras observed that the functions of speclal missions
vere slnlIar to those of d.ipfoaatic nlssions vhos e prenlses could not be entered
under any circulstances i-n accoldance vlth the terns of the vlenna conventlon of
1961. The folloving text was suggested:

rrrFha nrFhi c aa ^f +h-. ".re special nlssion shafl be lnviolable. The agents
^f 

tha 'A^aivihr e+rr5.:uat€ nay not ente! then, except v-ith the consent of
the head of the speeial misslon,lr

Other representatives, hovever, recalled that the last sentence of paragrapl'l 1 vas
nodelled on a provrsion of artlcle Jl of the convention on consufar Relations.
since that provision had proved. acceptable in the ca6e of a consuLar office, there
uas no reason to fear its abuse wlth regard to a speci.al nission, r4'hich was

te&porary in character and was likely to share buildings vith other occupalts by
short-tem lease or otherwise: thls rnade it a-11 the nore lnperative to retain
the draft of the Internatlonal Lav Connission.
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Article 28 (tr'reedon of coununication)

l+8. ft vas suggested bhat in the second centence cf article 28, the words "in the

recelvlng Statert should be ad.ded after rtvherever situated",

Articl-e 29 ( Personel inviolability)

)+9. It was suggested that the personal Lnviolabllity accorded to nernters of
speclal- nl-ssions should be strlctly llnited to the perfornance of their functions.

Article lO ( Inviolabiltty of the private acconmodation)

,O. Some representatives criticized article J0 on the ground that it provlded for
excessive privileges and irrmunlties, ft a'as contended In support of that posltion
that the receiving State could not be requlred to provide special protecti-on for
the pri.vate acccumodation of menbexs of special nissions, vhich vere usually
hotel roons.

Articfe 5l ( Inrnunlty fron ;urlsdletion)

51. A representative erpressed the viev that articl-e JI sought to grant special
nisslons greater privileges and lnmunities than vere real1y necessary. Another
suggested that it vould be preferable to adopt for the drafting of the a"ticl-e the
conservative approach reflected in article 22, under vhich the reeel.ving State need

accord onLy such facilltles as vere required for th€ performa,nce of the special
nissionr s funcbions t'havirg regard to fi.t{ natwe and tasktr.

Artlcl-e lJ (Exenption fron dues and. taxes)

,2. A representative d.oubted that the exenptJ.ons granted under a"ticle J, vere
justifled. Another replesentative expressed the view that these ex€nptions 'were

li.kely to give rlse to serious difficulties in practtce.
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Article l! (Exmption from custons dutles and inspection)

,1. As in the case of artLcle JJ, a representative doubt ed that the exe&ptions

granted und.er a"ticle 15 were iusttfled. Another representative expressed the

vl-ew that 1t vould be too much to expect devel-oping countries to afford af1

temporary missions the sane custcns exenptlons as vere accorded to permanent

nissions. The extent of the privileges to be granted to tenporary missions shoul-d

be detenained. by the economic possibilities of the receiving State and should be

vieved as a courtesy rather than 6l obligation.

Article J6 (Adninistrative and technical- staff),
Article ,? (l"lenxbers of the service staff) and,

Articl-e lB ( erivate sta.tf)

5\. Articles 16, )7 and' JB vere criticized on the grould that they provided for
excessive privil,eges and lnmunities.

Article J! (Membere of the fanlly)

,5. Referring to laragraph 2, one replesentative expressed the vicw that it vas

debatabfe vhether c el'tal,n Trrlvlieges and j.trnuniti es should be granted' to nexxbers

of the adnd"nistrative and technical staff of the special mlssion ancf it wa6 even

more debetable whetheT such privileges and. lnrnu-n j"tl es should be extended to their

famili-es.

Articfe l+2 (settlenent of civiL clains )

56. Several- representatives noted with satisfacti.on that the Commlssion had

included in the draft articles this provislon on the settlenent of civil clalms,

whlch was based" on the functional theory of dipl"onatic irnnunities.

Article l+J (rranslt through the territory of a third State)

57. Sone representatives expressed the view that artlcle 4l vas an improvenent

on articl-e 4o of tne conventlon on Diplonatic Felations since lt provided in
par:agraph I ttrat ttre third State nust be inforned ln advance of the transi! of
the members of the special nission. One representative, hovever, criticized the
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palagraph for treating a request for a vlsa as equlvalent to a notifi-cati-on of
lntended transit. That nlght create cons lderabl-e, a-nd at tines unn€cessary,
vork for the thlrd State eoncerned.

Artlcle lr9 ( Frofesslonal activity)

58. One representative expressed. the viev that the use of the expresslon
"en vue d.tun Aaln persoru:e1" in the French text of the article suggested that the
persons concerned. were pernLtted to practlse professional- or conuerclal actlvlties
for the beneflt of other persons. He pfoposed that the expresslon shoul_d be

replaced by the vords "-d@!_S_fuc"e".

Article 50 (Non-dlscrlnlnatlon )

59. A representative expressed the vtev that the inclusj-on ln the draft arti.cles
of a provlsion on non-d.L s c riminatlon could not be Justtfi.ed by the precedent of the
Vigma Conventions. He poj.nted. out that, vhlle there vas a dlplon6,tlc corps
and a consuLer corf)s, there coul-d be no corps of speclal nissions, for the two
notlons were lnconpatible. The Conrnlssion night concelvabl-y have ad.opted en
artlcre prohlblting discrlnination between special nis6ion6 sent by tl.'o or nore
States to deal vith a question of connon interest, vhich vas the hypothesis of
article 6, but the brarl<et p"ovlsLon in article 50 qras inconsistent with the
consen6ual elenent vhich was fundamental to speclal nlssions.
60. Another ?epresentatlve al-so questloned_ vhether the prl_nc1ple of
non-dlscrinlnation, as lalil dovn in artlcle 50, va6 vel-ld 1n the case of specle,l
missions since the variety of purposes for whlch they were constltuted nlght
wel-1 justlfy dlfferences in the treatment accord.ed the&.

6r, rt was suggested- that the term t'representatlve character" should be cLar:ified
through the addrtion of all avtlcle speclfying the nethod of aceredttation by the
sentling state. The article should fornulate the ru-les to govern the appointnent of
the principal- nernbers of special missr-ons, €.s was done, for example, in article 5 of
the draft articl-es on the 1aw of treaties in respect of plenipotentlarl es sent to
negotiate and conclud e treaties.
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62. Sone representatives suggesteal that a nev artlcle shoul-d be added to the

draft erpressly afflmlng the rlght of States to d.erogate by coumon agreenent

fron the provlsions rel-ating to facllltles, prlvl.leges and inmunltles. Others

held, hoveverr that thls vould not be necessary since the rlght in question vas

al'reedy recognized. in paragraph 2 of article !0.
65, A representatlve asked. vhether 1t would not be possibl-e, by anal-oglr vtth
the tvo Vienna Conventions, to draft sone provisions regardlng the functions of
speclal- mLsslons. Another rep"esentative expressed the v'ish that an effort shoul-d

be nade to denarcate as precisely as posslble the conpetence of a speclal nisslon
in relation to the pernanent mlsslon, in ord.er to avoid dupfication and confllct
in the adva.ntages accorded; that might be done by specifying that the divlsion of
powers and functlons could, ln lndlvlduaf- eases, be the subject of an aEreenent

between the partles concerned.

6+. On the questlon of high-level nlsslons, it vas observed that when a Head of
State vho hed. been on an officj.af visit stayed on in the receivlng State as a
prlvate visitor, he continued to enJoy, accordlng to established practlces, all the

courtesles extend.ed to hirrl as an official visitor. Artlcle 21, hovever, seened to
imply thst the official visit tervrlnated vhen the special nission vas concluded.

It roight therefore be advlsable to include a ns/ artlcle stating that the
privileges and lnn0unities to vhich a Head of State l.'as entitled u.nd er lnternatlonal
faw could not be reduced a:nd. vere additiona]- to those accorded. to hln as a nenber

of a speclal misslon.

65. A representative noted with regret bhat, contrary to the expectatlons raised

by the report of the Conunission on the work of its eightecnth session, the draft
articles did not contaln any provisions similar to those contal.ned. in artlcle ?1

of the l-961 Vienna Conventlon concernlng the relationship between the Convention

and other international- aareements.

4.

56. As regards the measules to be taken for the conclusion of a conventlon on

special missions, the Connittee had before it the foLl-oving recoumendatj.on contained

in paragraph 11 of the report of the Intenrational Law Conrnission:

Dlscussion of the nxeasures to be ta]{en for the
concluslon of a convention on specl-a.l nissions
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"At the 9Llst neeting on 14 July lg6.f , the Comnlssion decided, in
confomity with article 2J of lts Statute. to reconnend to the
G€ne"af Assambly that appropriate measures be taken for the

, conclusion of a convention on special missions.r'

67. rn lntroduclrg the report at the lJfth meetlng of the com0i.ttee, the chairrnan
of the Corullission noted that that ]:ecornnendati-on Lras vord.ed. differently from the
recommendatlon sub itted in ]'966 with respect to the draft articles on the 1aw of
treaties. In I)65 the Connission had recommended speciflcauy the convening of
an international conference for the purpose of conclud.ing a convention on the
1av of treatl-es. He expl-ained that the Conunission wished to make it clear that the
d.lfferent fofn.l of reconn€ndatlon subnitted in 195T in no vay nplied that it did not
favour the convenl.ng of an lnternational conference ln the present instance. The
connission had franed its recommendation in that nore general forn only because
it vas aware of the crowded conference progra.nne of the united Netions. rt had
had ln mind that, if there vas a risk of a Long delay in eorcpleting the
codi.fication of the faw of speci-al rnlssions, the General Assenbly might vish to
consider the possiblllty of using some other proced.ure for conclud.i.ng a
conventlon, such as having it dravn up by the Sixth Cornittee itself.
68. The Connd.ttee fLrst held a general d.iscussion on the questions xaised by the
Cormisslonts reconrnendation and then examined the pxoposals and amendments which
had been submitted Ln relation to 1t.

(a) General discussion

69. while sone doubts vere expres.ed about the f€asi.bility of codifying the
rules relati.ng to speciaf mi.ssions, in the foru of a eonvention, nost of the
representatLves vho intervened in the debate took the posltlon that it vas
posslbfe and desirable to conclude a convention on the matter. Three maln
poi.nts of view ererged fron the rliscussion in the Comnittee.
70. A mrmber of representatives favoured the prelaration of a conventj.on on
speci'al nlssions by the sixth conmittee at a regular session of the General
As senbJ-y a''d the adoption of the convention by the Assenbly at a plenary neeting.
rt uas argued in support of that sofution, hich vas eventuarly adopted by the
Conmlttee ln draft resolution Ur! that it would avoid the considerable exDense

Z/ See section V belov.
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of convening an international conference, It vou.ld afso aceeferate th€

conclusion of the convention, since no conference coul-d be convened before

l-9?0 because of the cror,rded calendar of the Oreardzation. Fina11y, the

preparation of an international' convention voul-d enhance the role and the prestige

of the Sixth Coumittee. The Con.rnittee I s task voul-d be facilltated by the fact
that the draft artlcl-es on speclal nlssions covered fa.niliar ground since they

were based on the ConventLon on Dlplomatic Refations. In the past the Codmittee -
and oth€r Maln Connlttees of the General Assembly - had suecessfully prepared

conventi-ons whi ch had been adopted by the Assembly. Some representatives
suggested that in order to facll-ltate the task of the Sixth Conmittee a vorkitrg
group should neet before the next regul-ar session of tl'Ie Assenbly to review

the draft arti-cfes prepared by the Internationaf Law Conunlssion ard to consider

any smendnents or cornments subnltted by Governnents in the interval.
?1. Other representatives he1d, on the contra.ry, that the Sixth Conmlttee vas

not the appropriate fonm for the preparation of a conventlon on special

nlsslons, The delegations to the General- Ass enbly facked the necessary experts

for the study of this very teclnlcal subject and, in partieular, speclallsts
1n taxation and custons. Because of its other duties, the Comittee would be

able to devote only a llnited nulber of meetings at each regular session to
the preparation of the convention. No tin€ or noney voul-d be saved in the

long ru.n. Moreover, in a plenipotentiary conference the dl-scussiom would be

in tvo stages, namely, the connlttee stage and the plenary stage, and the

latter might ta}e up a substantial- part of the vhole perlod of the conference.

By contrast, if the natter vere taken up by the Sixth Colsnlttee, it voul-d be

inpossible for the General- Assembl"y in plenary neeting to devote to the

drafting of such an inportant convention the tine and attention it deserved..

72. There vere also representatives vho consl-dered that no decision on the

natter shoul-d be taken at the present session. The pxocedure for the preparati-on

of a conventl.on could be chosen onJ-y after ripe reflection and" the recej.pt

of conments from Governments on the final- verslon of the draft articles prepared

by the Int€rnati.onal- Law Comnission. It rras clear fron the debate in the

Corrurlttee that the draft articles still presented some serlous problans ln
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connexion vith 6uch points as the characterlstlcs a,nd purpos es conmon to speclaL
misslons, the prlviteges and inmunities they should enjoy, the questlon of the
reoo€nition of States, and the relationship betveen the proposed convention emd

previous agrements.

(b) Discussion of prgposal_s and amendnents

71. As vas lndicated above in paragraphs 9 to 11, the Comnittee had before it a
joint draft resolution and th'o amendnents in docr:nents A/C.6/L.5IB, L.620 and Add.f
and, A/C.6/L.622. During the discusslon of those docl.unents the positions
sunnari zed in the precedi.ng three paragraphs .were restated and the fol-loving
add.itional- connents vere made.

Joint draft resotutLon A/C.6/L.6IB

1+. Sone representatives polnted out in support of the joint draft resolution
tttat lts adoptlon wou-Ld avoid the taking of ajly decision on the question of
procedure at the present session and that it voul_d aflov Menber States ttne
to consld.er the nlost effective nethod of preparing an international conventlon
whlch would command vide support. Other representatives, however, critlcized
the resolution on the ground that it failed to ind.lcate how and vhen the
convention shoufd be prepared.

Anendment A/C.6/L.62] and Add. f

75. One of the sponsors of the amendment explalned that, tn providing for the
consideratlon of the subject at the next session of the General Assenbly, the
sponsors had indicated their lntention that the Sixth Cormittee should begin
its work at the twenty-third session; if it had not concluded. the vork by the end
of that sessi.on, it coul-d of course contlnue 1t at the twenty-fourth session,
or even at the twenty-fifth session. Another sponsor pointed out that the amendment

set no tjre-lilrit for the preparati-on of the convention.
75. Some representatives criticized the a.nendment on the grounds that it would
not a]low sufficLent time for the preparation of the substantive discussion of
the draft articfes on special mlssions. Moreover, the phrase "rdth a viev to the
adoptlon of such a Convention by the General Assembly" prejudged the questlon of
the methods by vhich a convention on special mlssions should be drafted.
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A.mendnent A/ c,6 / L.522

77. In lntroduclng the anendment, its sponsor polnted out that it vas based on

sfur1lar provisions appearlng ln pvevlous General- Assenbly reEolutlong on

cod.lfication conferences. He al-so recalled that the Special Rapporteur had devotetl

several years to the questlon of special missions and llas one of the foreeost

experts on ttre natter. Hls asslstance to the Sixth Connittee in the preparatlon

of a conventlon on speclal nissions arou-]d be most va-l-uable.

?8, Sone representatlves crltictzeal the second paragraph of the amend$ent on t.l.e

ground ttrat j.t imposed an r:adue obllgatlon on Menber States, Other rqrresentatlves,

howev€r, contended that the paragraph 1n no ltay infringed the soverelgnty of
Merober States, since the lnvitation addressed to theo incl-uded the tord s "as

far as trlossiblei and they naA a perfect rl.ght to decl-ine it.

B. Other declsions and concluslons of the Intemational I€.v CorDnlsslon

1, OJganl zation of work

79. The observatlons nad.e ln the Slxth Conmittee on the ltens of the progranne

of work of the Internatlonal Law Conntsslon es set out in chaPter III of tts
report may be sumnarlzed. as follor'ts:

(") Successlon of States and Governments

Bo. Several representatives noted vlth approval the conmisslonr s effofts to
expedlte the consld.eratlon of this toplc. It was obs erved that the natte|was

all the note urgent since a large boaly of rules of inte"national law trhleh had

come into existence before the emergence of the l-ess d.eveloped countrles as

lndependent Statee vas stilL regarded 1n cel.taln qualters as autonatically bindlng

on the nev States. fn addi.tion, the maiority of the so-call-ed. custonary rufes of
international lav governlng the succeesion of States and Goverrment€ were both

inequitable and lnadequate.

81. A nr:nber of repres entatives. expressed approval of the Coxnmlssion I s cleclslon

to asslgn nore than one Special Rapporteur to the toplc and to dlvlde 1t into the

folLorring maln headlngs :
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(2) Succession in respect of rights a-nd duties resuftlng from sources other
than treaties i

(l) Successlon in respect <.:f nembership of international organizatlons.
One representative, however, observed that the division of the topic into

three headings assigned to dlffer€nt Special Rappnrteurs night adversely affect
the unity of treatment of the topic and the unifornlty of the terminology
erdployed.

82. As regards the first heading - successlon in respect of treaties - seyeral
representatlves welconed the Conmlsslonls decislon to advance the vork on the
subject as rapidly as possibl-e at its tventieth session. Hope vas expressed that
the second- session of the Conference on the Lav of Treattes vould be able to
ta](e lnto accormt the Cornrnis sion r s l,rork on the matter. One representative did
not thlnk that it vas absolutely necessary for the Conni.ssion to concentrate lts
attention exclusively on the production of draft artlc1e6, since article 69 of the
draft articles on the law of treeties aheady dealt wtth the question of State
suecessLon in the form of a general reservation. In his view, the Commission should

rather confine itself to submitting a report on the implications of that
xeservation for the l-av of treatles as a whole.
81. It was su5gesteo that the third heading - succession in respect of nembership

of international organizations - should be deleted and that the subject should be

considered. as a part of the toplc on relatj-ons betveen States and inter-governmental
orgarizatlons. That would enable the Connission to expedite lts vork on the
essential aspects of successl-on of States and Governnents vhich were of conslderabl,e
importalce to developlng States.

(!) state responsibluty

84. Some representatives expressed. the hope that the Connission vould be able to
expedlte the consideration of this topic, whi ch had been on the agenda for nany
year6. One representative stated that he supported the Connlssionrs decision
that only basic and generaf rules should be laid dovl on the topic and that this
should be done as succinctly as possible. Other representatives considered that the
Cornmission should stud.y the responsibility of States for the viofation of generally
recognlzed principles of internationaf l-av.
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85. One representative observed that the nunbe} of foreign personnel ln
d.evefoping countries had rj,sen sharply. A Statets obligatlons touards such aliens

and the obligations of those afiens towards the host cor.mtry needed to b€ defined.

lihile it was stil-l- true that individual-s could have ri-ghts and duties under

inteTnational 1aw only if endowed with then by virtue of a treaty betveen States'

the rlghts and dutles so conferred could be, a.nd \tere, directly exercisable by the

lnd.ivlduafs concerned vis-d,-vis States. TVo }ecent examples of international

arrangements providlng for direct settlement of d.isputes betveen States and

indLvlduals vere the reorgani zation of the proced-ures of the Pernenent Court of
, I!/

Arbitration tn I)62 r! and the Convention on_the Settlenent of Investnent Disputes

betveen States and Nationals of Other Statesz. which had cone lnto effect 1n

t956.

(") Relations between States and inter-goverrmental organizatj-ons

e6. the hope vas expressed that the Cornmission would recelve a.nd. consider at its
next session a }eport on thj-s topi-c containing a futl set of dlaft artlcles on the

privlleges and irdmunities of representatives of States to inter-goverrnnentaf

organizatlons. It vas also suggested that due attention should be given to the

development of practice and procedures now eitterging from inter-state and

internationaf activltles in Africa.

(a) aoaitional topics suggested for inclusion in the progre.nne of vork

B?. Sonle repres€ntatives velconed the Conr,nissionr s declsion to set a6ide topics

of a linlted scope for discussion at tines when the larger issues could not be

pursued. The fearwas expressed, however, that to place topics in such a cate8ory

lrcul-d have the effect of belittling their irnportance since the impression would be

given that the-y lent themselves to rnore leisurely study than the other probfens

before the Conmlsslon.

Rules of Arbltration and Conciliation for Settlenent of Internatlonal
Disputes beiween Tvo Farties of whi ch only One ls a State, America4
Journal of International I€,w, vol. 57, I96t, p. 5aO,

United Natlons, Treaty Series, YoI. 575t No' 8159'

!/

')l
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88. S everal- representatlves noted wlth approval that the Cornnlsslon had placed

on lts p"ogramre the topic of the most-favoured.-nation clause and had appointed
a Special- Rapporteur to deal l.rith it. It was suggested ln this connexLon that the
ConnlssLon might liish to ask the Unit ed. Natlons Conference on Trad.e and

Developeent (UNCTAD ) and perhs,ps also the General_ Agreement on Tariffs and

Trade (GATT) to submit thelr comnents ox reconmendations before j.t conpleted lts
ftnal text on the tople.
89. Sevelal repres€ntatLves eq)ressed the hope that the ConnissLon would soon be

able to study the rlght of asylum, both dlplonatic and terrltorial, a subject
whlch the ceneral- Assembl,y had referred to it 1n 1959 by resolutlon 1400 (XW)

and which vas beconlng increaslngly impo"tant ln connexion vith the protection
of huran rights.
90. It vas also €uggested. that the Conrnlsslon nlght consider taking up the problqn
of the use of lnternational- rivers and studylng model rules for conciliatlon vhich
nlght lead to the fornulatlon of near nethods for the paclflc settlenent of
disputes. After it had corxpleted 1ts examination of priority issues, the
Connisslon might a-Lso study the posstbiltty of revising the draft Decl-afatlon
on Hlghts and Dutles of States.

(e) RevLew of the Conrnissiont s progranne and nethods of work

9L, Several representatlves r,relconed the Coarnlssionts declslon to undertake at
lts next sesslon a revlev of l-ts progra.nme and nethods of vork. It vas obs erved.

1n thls connexion that there should be a contlnuing adJustnent of the progranne

of vork, so that the codiflcatlon and progressive devel-opnent of internatlonal law
rd.ght always be responsive to the curr:ent needs of the conmunlty of States. It vas

also suggested that in the course of the revlen of lts nethod.s of work the
ConnLsslon shoul-d. undertake an evafuation of its Statute.
92. one representative expressed the vlew that it was preferable for the Conmlssion

to conplete one itenx of considerable inportance rather than to consider several
ltenis sinuftaneously vlthout taking any actlon. Another obserrred, however, that
the Coumisslon should be able to deal vith several ltems at one sesslon. It vas

also suggested. that the Connlssion coul-d hold two short regular sessions each year,
in preference to extend"lng 1ts sunner sesslon and holdlng a special winter
session, as it had had to do recently.
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91. Some representatlves stressed the need to avold referring to the conmission

issues whose political inpl-ications nlght hinder the accomplisbnent of its
task.

2. Co-operatlon !"ith other bod.ies

9l+. Several representatives noted vlth approvaJ- that the Conmission had maintalned

duri-ng the past year 1ts co-operation 1,ttth reglonal legal bodles. One

representatj.ve, hovever, regretted that the Conmisslon had declded not to send an

observer to the 196? session of the Inter-American Juridical Colflllttee on the ground

that the itens on the agenda of that session were unrelated to the Com0isslonrs

pre€ent progrsJnme of vork.

1. Senlnar on International- lav

95. Many representatives expressed satisfaction at the holding ln Geneva of the

third Seninar on International Law for advanc ed" students of the subject and young

governnent official-s responsLble ln thelr respective countries for dealing vith
questlons of lnternational lav. Several representatives thanked the rlenbers of the

Corunlssl-on and of the Secretariat l'ho had participated in the Semi'nar and the

Covernments vhich had granted scholarships to young speclafists fron developing

countries. Some replesentatives infomed the Conrnlttee that their Governments

had d.ecided to grant scholarshlps to participants fron developing countries for
the next Seninar.

96. several representatlves velcomed the Corrrni.ssion I s reconmendation that further

seulnars be held in conju.nction vlth its sessions and volced the hope that the

Seroinars vould be continued. and. developed. 1n the futuLe. The wish vas explessed

that in the discusslon of topics due account would be taken of the vi e'!"s of

different schools of lnternational l-av'
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TV. VOTING

A. leport of the Tnternational law Conmission

97, At its 970th meeting, on l-2 October f967, t:ne Sixth Committee adopted
unanimously the draft resolution submitted by Bulgaria, Colombia, Eeuador, Guatemala

and Nlgeria (A/C.6/t .6t7/Bev.2) (see paragraph 99, dratt resolution I), At that
meeting, the l'epresentatives of 3ulgaria, Canad.a, the Dominican Republic, Ita1y,
Morocco, the Netherlands, Norway and the United States expl,ained the vote of their
respective delegatlons.

3. Special ni,ss lons

98. At its 97Jrd meeting, on 17 October L967, t:he Sixth Connnittee voted on the
draft resolution submitted by Argentina, Caneroon, Canada, Ecuad.or, Guatemala

and. Nigeria (A/C,6/L.CL9). the voting ffas as follorrs:
(t) The amendment subnitted by Dahomey, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Mali,

Morocco, Senegal, Somal-i, the United Republic of Tanzanla and Zambia

(e/C.6/f,.6ZO and- Add,l) was ad.opted- by ll+ votes to f, vith 22 abstentions.
(l) Paragraph ) of the amendnent submitted by Iraq (A,lC.6/f'.622) was adopted

unanlmously;

(") Paragraph 6 of the arnendnent subnltted by Iraq was adopted by 6I votes

to none, wibh 29 abstentionsi
(A) The oral proposal submitted by Ecuador, supported by Guatemala, ro

maintain the order of paragraphs as it appears in docunents l/C.6ft'.62O ana

A/C.6/L.622 vas adopted by J2 votes to 2, nith 16 abstentions;
''^ 6/r. Ata ,c om6h.]an r./qc +hah o.r^^r aa h' |:)2 rr^'^^\e/ IJraIt reso_LuElon A/u.o/L.o_l.i), as amenoeQ, wL- -,.--.

to none, with 2 abstentions (see paragraph !!, draft resolu,:ion II).
Statenents in expl-anation of votes wele aade at the 971rd, meeting, on ll October,
bw 1-he rcnr-ece?rleFi\/F .f thA phil I ^hihac ahd ar +ha o?Lr h haafihd nn 18 nntn|,ar

by the representatives of Au6t"alia, Austria, Belgiun, Canada, Srance, Sveden anil

the United Kingdom.
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V. RNCOMMEIIDATIONS OF THE SIXfi{ COM}4ITTNE

99. The Sixth Conmittee recorunend-s to the General Assernbly the adoption of the

foflowing draft Tesolutions :

DRAfi BESOI,UTTON I

Report of the fnternational Lav Commlssion

The General AssemblY,

Having considered the,.Teport of the Tnternational Law Conmission on the work

of its nineteenth sessionrg/

Recal-ling its resolutlons :-696 (xru) of 18 Decenbe r L96r ' 
1?65 (xru]) of

20 Novembev L962, :9o2 (Xmil) of I3 Novembe r :-95t ' 
2ol+5 ()G) of 8 December 1965

and,2::6'( (uf ) of 5 December t966, t>y which it recommended that the fnternational

l,awConmissionshouldcontinuei-tsI'iorkofcodificationandprogressivedevel-opment
of the lav of successj-on of States and Governltents, relations betveen States and

inter- governmental organizations and State responsibility'

E'mphas i z ing tfre need for the further codification and progressive development

ofinternationallalqinordertomakeitamoleeffectivemeansofinplementing
the purposes and principles set forth in ATticles L and- 2 of the Chs'rter of the

United Nations and to glve inclleased impo"tance to its role in relations anong

nations,
Noting with satisfaction that at its nineteenth session the fnternational

Law Corunission adopted the final text of its draft articles on special mlssions'

Noting further with gppreciation that the United Nations Office at Geneva

organized tn May and Jone 1:967 ' during the nineteenth session of the Inte"national

Law Cormission, a third session of the Seminar on lnternational Law for advanced

students and young government officials responsible in their respectlve countries

for d.ealing with questions of international law' that the seminar uas made

possible by the generous collaboration of lcembers of the Ccrnlsslcn' that rncre

AI
YJ Official Records of tle Gerlgref-4e:eg!

A767oq7FevJ and Rev.I/corr.1
second Session
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scholarships Here made available fo" participants from developing countries, and
that the Commlssion recommended that further seminars shoutat be held ln
eonjunction with its sessions,

l. Takes note of chapters T and III of the report of the International Law
Conrnission on the voTk of its nineteenth session:

2. Expresses its app"eciation to the rnternational_ law commisslon for the
work it has accomplished l

1, Notes with approval the progranme cf work for 1p5B proposed by the
International Lal,r Conmisslon 1n chapter fII of j'ts repo"t.;

l+. Reconnands that the Intelnational lrav Conrntssion sboufd:
(") continue its 

',ork on succession of state' and Governments and relations
betveen states and inter-governnentar- organizations, taking into account the
vievs and considerations referred to in Generar Assembly resolutions r?65 (xvE)
and 1!02 (xVrrr);

(b) study the topic of most-favoured -nation cr-auses in the 1aw o1. tr:eaties:
(") kpedite the study of the topic of Stete responsibility;
(d) Carry out a review of its progranme and methods of r,norkj
,. Expresses the 1lish that, in conjunction with future sessions of the

rnternational Lav conmtssion, othel seminars might be organized, vhich should
continue to ensure the participation of a reasonable number of nationals of
developing countries;

6, Request. the Secretary-General to fomard to the International law
commission the record' of the dlscussions at the twenty-second session of the
Genelal Aosembl_y on the report of the Connission-

DBAFT FXSOLUTION II

Special missions

The General As semblv.

Having considered chapter rr of the report of the rnternationar- Lav
Conmission on the vork of its nineteenth session,I/ vhich contains flnal draft
articles and conmentaries on special missions.

!/ Official Recot"ds of the General Assembly, f\,renty_second Session,ii.
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Recalling that in its resolutions f68? (XVf) of 18 Decembe T L96L ' 
1902 (X\IIfi)

of 19 November lp6J and 2ol+5 ()fi) of B December L96, Lt, reconmended that the

International Lafi coumlssion should- continue the work of codiflcation and

progressive development of the topic of special missions, taking into account the

views expressed in the General Assesfuly and the conments submitted by Gove"nments '
and that in its resol-ut :Ion 2:167 (Xff) of 5 Deceurber L966 it reconnend.ed that a

final draft on special nissions should be submitted to the Assembly by the

Corn0ission 1n its report on the work of its nineteenth session,

Noting further that at its eighteenth and nineteenth sessions, in L965

arfi, Lg67, the fnternational law Corindssion, in the light of the observations and

corments submitted by Governments and taking into account the relevant resolutlonE

and debates of the General Assenbly, revised the provisional draft articles r

on special missions prepared at its sixteenth and 6eventeenth sessions and that

at its nineteenth session the Coumission finally adopted the dTaft articles,

Recalfing that, as stated in paragraph 1t of Llle report of the fnternational

IJav corudssion on the r4Tork of its nineteenth ses6ion' the cormlssion declded to

recoro0end to the General- Assenbly that appropriate measures be taken for the

conclusion of a convention on speci-al m!6sions,

Mindful of Article 1r, paragraph I (a) of the cl€rter of the united Nations,

vhich provid.es that the Cenera] As seltrbl-y shaU initj.ate stud'ies and nake

rec oninend ations for the purpose of encouraging tbe progressive developrnent of

international lav and. its codification,
Believing that the Vlenna Conventi'ons on Dipl-onatic and Consular Relatlons

have contributed to the fosteIing of friendly relations amon8 nations, lrrespectlve

of their differing constitutional and social systems, and that they sbould be

completed- by a convention on special missions and the privileges and lrmunlties

of such missions '
1. Expreises its appreciation to the Internatj'onal Law Conmission for its

val-uable work on special missions and to the Special Rapporteur for his

c ontrlbution to this vork;
2. Invites Member states to Bubmit, not later than I July 1968, theil'

r^Titten c orunents and observatlons on the final draft articles on special ndssions

prepared by ihe fnternational Lal'r Conmissioni
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t. Requests the Secretary- General to circulate the conrrents submitted by
Member States on the subject, so as to facilitate its consideratlon by bhe

General, Acsembly aL ihs twenty-bhird session, in Lhe lighL of those corunenhs;

4. Decj,des to incfud.e an item entitl-ed 'rDraft Conveniion on Speclal
Missionsu in the provi sional agenda of its twenty.third session, with a viev to
the adoption of such a convention by the General Assernbly;

5. Rcquesbs the Secret a ry - Gcneral to arrar:ge for Ll,e presence of Lhe

Special- Rapporteur on Special l,{issions as an expert during the debates on the
topie at the tventy-third session, and to submit at thab session all refevant
documentation i

5. fnvites Member States to incl-ude as far as possible in +"heiT delega.rions
to the twenty-third session of the Generat Assemblv exper"s competen.{r in the
field to be considered,




